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Currents: --
. .__ , : . - • , . ·. . and the lidrninisimtion.;,._,:.: ' . 
·,:, ·.PONE,D~L:f~c.ulty.:' ;-, i-Suliiv.hi·'pi#ident'oflhe'~ocilJ-1 
. association finalizes , : ·, atiori for 1o'y~;:~ten~ed his best 
, f; /}· · · . ·•.f · -·. · wishes to the members oL the , . 
, ma c;qn,tn1c_t a ter year administration and the faculty'~ 
o_f intense negotiations. ' : ciation. He ~:$~,imporronce: . 
- .· · • :·. . - · - - . · that, faculty remam,_educators,----: · 
SAJ!A BEAN even during hotly contested negoti~ 
Po~ci_E~~R::·: · ·· __ 1 ·,-'.,- .. t~ch'djversi; ·~~ ;i1~;;~--is· 
, SIU,President Ted Sanders and ·: welcomed,"" Sullivan: said;· ,"Ir· .. 
facull) '. association President ·Kay·· eruic~es _ the University and . the·\ ' 
, Carr s!gned the first contract :i~- .. connnunity., But_ the . faculty must··· 
ment.m a.ceremony _Wednesday m_, cany out i!5 primacy roles of teach- · -
theSUJ~en!<:enter; • ·.'. ingandreseait:h,", -~ :",_ : :- :·, . ' 
''Tlus 1s_ -a h1sto!'1c occasion. _ ._ Simd='pledged tliat·he and the 
today,'' Carr, an associate professor · BoanfofTrustees.would work hard' 
of history, said: "It 'm:ikes me ner~ to ensure its success.· ' :, 
'vous be.cause I am used to srudying ~'We believe this is a good con-
hist<fiy, n:01 making it Wt;~ __ ar a tract for the-Board1ofTrustees,.the 
crossroad~-:• · : · · · · .· ·• · faculty,-- and: ihe· administration,",. _. 
· ::The SIUC .faculty association, Sanders said : :, .~ - -: . 
and the SIU Board· of Trustees. . Under the contract, fm:uliywill: 
approved tlle contract in July,, 19,98 \ receive _ in.creased: - promotion i 
. after more than a_ year of negotia- . rewards, as well ai an g:percellt · ·. 
lions; The contract was approved by . acros,ythe-bo:ird pay increase over · 
more than 9~ ~t. of the fu.culty -. two : years, • plus:· a , 3'.5-i;ercent ' 
. l!SSOC!!ili?~ ~~~ vqting in l~!.r:', , ~ctivejli,!!]jt,sllIIl payi:rie_r.!! f~r ;_ 
The_ s1gmng marks_ a conclusion . the past academic year. A 5-perccnt ·• 
to tlie' sometimes turbulent ncgoliai salary poof will be available for fu; 
. tions_-that ~rSught !WO. visi_ts from ~,year 2009 and: disujbut!Xi on' a '.: 
federal mediatms, ah unfllll' l:ibor merit basis. ' : , - : · ·, :; :· , .· · < 
p~tice charge,'. an 'informati_onal: , Other SIUC,employees wh,o :l!C: 
picket and the threat. of a faciilty. ·: not.in the b!!raaininf unit: also: 
strike. - ·. ' .- .· ; -_ iec,eiv~if higher. thl!Jl .. USUal;- pay-
-S~C < <;hancellor )o _ ~nn . increases this year as a resulJ ~f the _ 
Arg:r5mger and f?nner assoc1~uon negotj~tioiis. .... ·· .. · _· . . 
Pz:esidentTtm_Sulliv~~a~nded 'There are going to be some 
the cerem?ny. ·. : - .· - _ · -- - cliallenges a.fwe tty to make· this,'_ 
Argersmger smd she looks. for- · · . . ;, . -. . - • ,. · 
ward to worlcing ·. under . the · new 
fr.unework and expects much· posi-
tive interaction between .the faculty 
~ ,- ' . . ,. 
?.fl~u~i,,g: t ... ,, 
'::,·Srtideilts ~mhl<e-most 
::: ~t,~~:~~~~t liyiri~ 16 
~:~"~ 
··:.: Di~~rimination ~111t"tt: 
'· go-~d: ~afn~i:, inq~pi.: 
.:page} 
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THIS WEEK IN · 1976:. 
• l_)espile lne fuilurn of , . ; • . ~Is b d«rimi; ·~ 
nolim tho possession~ in Cciibondolo, on 
SlOC wclent wlOlor plciried lo bring tho issue befum 
. . ihe Cily <:ouno1 fu.- ai-.o!her deba1e._ Brei Pri!cha:, tho 
s!udeni senok>r, · said he plonnecl 1o present 1he C0U001 
wilh decriminatlZDlion kiws oa,,; on lhe boob in . 
. other~ encl wi1h pkw fu.- a Carbondole law in 
on aHernpt lo ~-!he a:xmcil lo consicler present 
pot penohies. Priic:he!t said he W0Uld lib Caibondale 
lo mob !he~ of less !non; ) groms of pun-
ishoJ,l_e bya $25finc. , 
_Corrections.:;-:· 
)E~·--:~_._:_:_• .. ·_ 
;:._ '.-- :·) 
' l. 
:1,a._: 
:':'..,•I,"•_; ~• '._-_,-;" 
Student fl1.lste~s geaf Jp''fi)iEd.iaf's ,d~disi~J!(> 
WAITING: Either. SltJC 0~ line nears, both~ are taking a laid-back., Gersman"said: "Regardless of 'wlio: itets the: 
• - C - ·. • - -· .- ..• approachtotheprocess;-_ :: ' ,;:,, ,~,·:-_vore,we'llcontinuetoworktoge_therwelt" ',c ,_;·.-·:. - •· 
SIUE student trustee to have The_ mntual respect between' Ruta and' . ' -"I'm not nearly as hyped-up al>out who ' M· osco· w. -
b.itidillg Vot~~.on SIU. _ .. B_.~.-ar.·.· d G~Jendstheirnpressi~.~~~µt~.ti:ustees.: ge~:th~_V(?te-as_l~M:tO\·t;r-thestµdents·d(?ing:~ ;;.;..,::.=.=.::=-=-=-- -: ... •', 
- ·- . . . . :·arerootingfortheircounterpartlobeappoint- something that worked."--~ : . . . R:u.ble'pliliJge~ :furthet:" 
of Tt_u_stees in __ Septem_ . be. r. edto the pos.ition almost as much as they pull'. Gersman is referring to the binding vote on . -· . ., . - - . 
for themselves .. : '' .. ' - 0< ·- :'· boardmattersforstudenttrustees,whic.icame_ ;, . 1R~si~•sfi~lcrisisdee~ll~ ... 
JAy ScHwAB "!•would like to be the one [who has the · asaresultofHouseBill 2364,signedbyGov. Wednesday as the 1uble plunged 10 . c.· 
DJ\lLY EGYPnA.-.. REro!UER : voteJ;,bui.J,Y,:or.-t feel' s~~rtchanged,if fhil .. Edgaron_July'2?-< ::_ : . ;· , .~ .; '·; · :· o'. ;: ~,,new lows; falling,69 ~rcentin value 
. .. . , , _ .. ··._: , ; _ .. -. : . • _.. , ,. • gets.i!.7'-~\:l_t_asaid.,; ; :: ,.\ .. .' : , :':>:;· ·. -,:,_-·__.oersinan: 5l\id :the·: St*dent- :Advisoiy,, ., against the German rnarkaftertlie • 
. SIUC student trustee Mike Ruta and.SnJ- "Phil seems li~,a preuy cool guy when . : Committee: \Vas, influential' jnssecuring the> ,,, Central Bank took the unprecajented, -
EdwardsviUe student trustee Phil Gersman I've dealt with him. I'm sure he'.d do a-gre:i.t'.'.. binding vote;HeJs an active mP.mberofSAC., . · , step of tempoiarily"halting major · .-
either have a Jot of respect for one ariother· or j~b ifhe gets picked:" < , c ::- . -:- '. .:.>: ·Thebillpiovidesvotingnghtsonthebcard' . : trades of rubles for dollars'.·: ·:_ ·- ,. ·•. ·· 
they are very adept at hiding their tru~ feel-' . -The final say on which trustee_ will wield ,:,fci-one student trustee from ,each of Illinois'.:: r ,. AsRussiansUri':4 up across thi:( 
in·gs. · . : c-- 't -. · . :' . - 'the newly.installed binding·voie'oii the board·: '.nine:public universities. The univmities:are . , country in the hope of withdrawing . 
· The governor's decision on.which trustee _i:ests wi.th the Governors office.· .. --_ -.. _. - .. : ,both lllinois Sll! c.m.'Puses. Northern Illinois.· ;,: '._their5i!vihgs from the nation's teeter-. 




nbed- ·- · hatLike:!ldutri/ ~~_,~d he_ \\'.m ~upport . .' · ,:'. , : · .. ·_ , .·. :- .-; irig banks; acting.Prime Minister _ . 
1ngvo1eon e. . o •. rusteesw1. ..·w ever ec1S1onism=. -•,:.· ,.- • -, .:'. · .. · · · - ·· · -- · ,.·•.ViktorS,Chernomyrdinabruptlyflew>.• 
announced in early Septeinber.tthe dead- •; ''Mll<e.and Ihave ;a ~- friends:hik·" · - ·:sEE TRUSTEE,.PAQE ·1s· io the Crimea for high-level ~eetings .-
s u af ii ga i 11 $(~iij'Ot«t go)(>: ~~J!tt_.~,~~-ni~ij\ij, · ~t~J~~J; l~ -· 
LAWSUIT:· Former police} . ;' ~;,· \v~· female. Of th~ nt:w. ~its,: :on~-!he !ack of min~iies)n.ih~ d~e~t. r9~~ , months to prop up the ruble, appeared 
officet d~i~s he \v~ n~t;: : . · : : ~fti~~:r:=ts~0tsc4 0~\ _;,~g.!;!? t:1u1~of ~h~t k~s ~~~~ h~ ~e~~e '\ : ;' rowe~le:~ !0 ~ff/·ts·.~:!de oy~ ~f !0~&. 
·Pt?moteq:beca~fe'··~f~~fi:.-v-:.:_::;iilS1~~rtw;~i~Il):iiiZ:b7[;~at~:z:r1i~~:•:.{ !\~~:~I*ttJif;i~f ~;j:_•.\'/': 
CoRINNE ~NINO•. · ', - .·_ •• · · ... •· :, . · Col)c:erned tJJat 11llllon11es. ~ere not bemg-c:· Equal Employment Opponumty ~mrmsston ·_•, · · .. - •. Eco~omists ~~ th: rn~ye.would '. ". >· 
· DAILY EGYmAN REroRTER · ' . · · ::_-.hired'. as 'police officers ~t the same rate as, in;l993 stating that non-minorities get priori7s .•• ::---, o~ly_bnefly ~ela,yJ~e_ meyitab1e [a!l, of - ; . 
i. . ,-. ;·•.:-:' ;' :·-' c· '.'._, ; . :::,-. \ -~; -~~--~!)O~~minotj~es;-·E4ward.s and•oth~!nfiorio/':: ty ov~jobpromotif:>11S8!3? assignmet1_ts.'._';\ : ',1 ~t15:S1a's ~~?:to_~le~elx:e_Qec~n~_-·-~:-\: . 
- ~ 1996d1scnmmaUon Jawswt narnmg the .. police officc;rs formed SIMLEOA m:1993 to, ,·-. The. Equal Employn1entOpportumty• ~,1~Jruev~u~•-' i'; :.·,;. - _., · .... , /: ,'·: 
· city of <:arbondale, Carbondale Po~ice Chief ., study ways t(? improve.~ work t:~tions:;.,,.-,, Q>~on'gave the group the _light to; Sl!e ';: . '.\': So~~ p~ict¢ th_e·rublf?-;:; offi~'.' - : ; , ·., 
Don Strom and Carbondale City Manager Jeff •.• ·; Edwards volunteeredtp be a J)Xl'Ulter for., ,by letter,;and SIMU;QA ~Jed the. lawSJlll lD , , , :,_cially ~t ar ,,~~ ~ the,dollar-::::;7(:0tl!d#: <-, 
Doheny is go!ng to court early next month. :', the,'d!!partment;:but,•]1e: ~~: the-African:) 1996;,'.Cox" saidrtJie,_spaniof)ime;in~ol\'ed : ,-;~;guickJy:plU,tn,~et. as,lo~,~.20}? lf,e\t j. __ ·. 
Illinois'MinorltyLaw EnforcerneniOfficeis·, 'thediscriminationcl-.argefo::usedaltentionoii'''.---' ·'!,f . .•. -.: \jiiLAWSUIT, PAGE·15 _, / -.,, 'o-;,..:"-;-(roniDallyE,n-pt!atJNewsSeivlces;:~_. • .' 
, " ~ ~ ~: :- . ~, •,) " ,I • • -- • • --., •• ' ••" • - ~ , ' . ~ . . ., . ,.,' • 
• '' y, ·; •• • ,. .. ., .'. • ·~ 
· :.,~ · .. ~:: .~~:·~~{;:·.\•·:~;).f:~ ·:.::::\-~·_,-_"; :~·~ ·:· ;; ; ?~·,:•: -:t)·r-s. /.::.:;<r-;.f :::-. ~(/l. -_: :::··::") • ~(~~·,<·:.~,~;~~ · if~;- ,;t- \'.;.::-...,. -:-. ~- >: ~ 
tt:,in!e-iti.Pre!~~<l~~t"' 
>fit:--.ftlt:.tfie:}1i:neties · 
;:., ;(·~~~;; ~n~•~in~(~~~t,;,ur grelµ:.. .-:··. 
: : .• PresidentJx:fore I let this topic fCS1t ,(nl,ong • • 
: ' ·. witll all my 'oilier troubling thoughts and 
· • id~ from the summer).'··, · -: .>'. :,_ • 
· 'Jwo thoughts that crune to my mind 
:·: :::when this'LcwinskY:.Clintoil· affair first 
'_.;·; :broke:'."\:L:_.:),,'. ;,,',;,;''.,'.·:·.a·,':'::;_.. .· _ 
/ ~ ~' My firi;t thought was .. play, on 'playa. ';;;.:) • 
: / l ¥r ~n~.tpought was_h9\lf_ qiri_tql} i~ j 
i .· tlie'perfect pres1~:nt for our times.··:· .. · .. • • · 
· "· .' ; If the President wants to get his, tlieri let ·· 
;, · him.. l(you w~ in his J)OS\tion at:Sf ye,;ii:s ~ .. 
· '. of age, and women 20 and 30 Vf"" ... -s ·-: > > · · · •-ri ch. · ..
youniieri.fwi'yciuoftertiii:mse1ves'1.0:you/'•'::+ r 1e · o., 
wouldn'tyoudoittoo?Ifyousaid:'No,".; . . . ,·, 
you are lying. I'm in my20sand !would· · · · 
take adyanmge of what my~jdential '·. ·.. .· Vani!';fdng 
1>9wers co~ld bring. although l~i:iul!f be ;·_··.·.: Po .. lnt_ 
'.•more selective.in my choice of women. 
· 'Ir.is is the 90s, times of 5Dpen:ent: · • Paul~ a·5enior · 
· divpn;e rates,"unhnppY,!]llllriages, cheating . in Psyi:holoi,.: 
spouses and lying, or stretching the trutli, to -Vanishing Point 
_. g<:l ahc:ad in life._:poesnJq(nt~n-~nify., '!ftf::Ja;~":1':, ·~ . 
· .thispetfectly?Jf~ost~~cansarenot .. Paul's opinion 
IX:!f~ !fl ~e1q1nvate lives, ho:,v ~,we•:. • does 7101,-
ex~ our prcs~iient to lie? Presidenf-; . •: neceslmilj'reflect 
cauiva .. ign {infill.ce IJ,1/ .i1i'ii-n,:~_P.' .6ft~nt):· '~?~1i2s1!~~=:1r •1f¥~Efp~. -
' cure nit; more of a mean inste:ad of ;,in end, _, . 
step· iil:.c,le~ning\_· u.P .. · .:1.1.1_1.·_n .. oi_ .. s.j,.o .. lit .. :ic .. ·.·.s·'O:.·.: ·~l:!~::~tl':~~::~~:et~R~;r~as 
· ., groove on when he was wheelchair-boumL Old bastards like 
Illinois is cine of the orily Stat~. in th~ co~htty •. . standards . be~ause they -~~re ·so. ,vague. .. This. law: _. . . Bush and LBJ got theirs' as ·wen: even though it was never publi-
that does not have concrete regulations surround- spells'out ii;iplain language,vhatcan or cannot b~.· · ciz.ed. : ., . :.: . . · .. :: .. , . ·, .. ; ;}~.~ . ·. .· 
fug political campaign fi~dng; •That wiH all done with riloney on the ~pai~ trait'· ·• '. .. · · . Which briii~ us back to the rea} po~t that everyone should 
change µiis J~uary as a; 11ew Ia,v. will go into Hlinois is notorious (or its corrupt'P,Ql!tical sys; ' realize: what tht\ hell does this Monica urnnsky thing haye_U> do -
effect that will place new restrictions on fmanc~ · tern. This law is att~mpting to cleari up and fili:er, · . ·. ~
th
-~_-.·~;~-:~~?~ to .. ~-~.:_Cii,nton.\ fi_ o ... µr:~,-:j· ~.~-: · 
ing. . . . . . . . out those politicians¼, wl-io take advantage of the ·. . . 
Although mostpoliti.c.ians in. th.is state will be· g.· ener~icy of.v.· ote.rs·, __ It'also serv.es .. w·:extinguish~ ··speech;sonieood)'said('Lct'Sdiscussforeigitpolicy.flBuffors • .. · eign, policy does not involvc • linappropriate" relations an~ dress· 
up in arms abo_ut the new restrictions, the law is a , special interest groups or corporate sponsors who stains/so v;ho cares., . .• , , ,, . : . . .. _ .. '. 
· positive, mui:hsneeded' first step in• deaning up. ,tty to buy local-politicians - ·and succeed; · · .. i: · · . · • .. Shoulclil't we now al,l_ow our preside,nt to deal :with prob!~ · 
Illinois ~mpaigns. Those who. oppose the n~w : ·. ' The last tim~ that campaign financing experi~' : such as violence iii schools, i:rinie ptt:s i~- the inner city, .and ::ace 
law lll'e most likely to be the politicians who abuse enc~d llilY type of ~efonn was in 197f In ord!cr. ti?'· . >;relations? : , , .. .. - . . ·_:: . •,; " . :> : · . .. 
. the current sys_tem, · · · '.. , . . get this law passcil a grandfather clause hacf to be :: .' :-' It\yas ~~ important that the· P.ft:Si~ent finall~ 'took a ~d : 
· Candidates ·will be restricted as to what: they • acl4ed that states that current fupds held i?Y politi- against terrorists, but I.disagreed with S<lme.of ~'tacti~ (I II1!1Y 
can spend their campaign money_ on, while con•:. _clanswiU no..tbeaffected. This may appear to bea · •,·address this in another.column):···<· : · •.· •· · · · > ·. · · · 
b ha · d l d infi I h l b · th ' - Sonic peopJe: q~tion whether- the rniliimy_ strikes. againstter-tri 'utors. veto iscose onation · ormation, oop oeoratil~jor~mprot,1isetosome, utw1_ • :. rorists:weredoqetotakeattentionawayfiomthepresident'sper-
after]anuary. The PUIP,OSe of the regulations is to; the,level' ofoppositio'I) that this law facedjt w~ a. : · sonal troubles. It gid enter my mind especially after ''\Vag !he 
allow the public access to contribution infonna~'. ··compromise that had tq be'made. This is ahis¢r~ Dog:•,· .. :~· . . ,· .. • •·· -: •; .·. ·.··. • , . .- _· . ·_ · _·. - . 
tion, and to k~ep tabs and reduce the tisk qf:· icalbuildirig_blockthathasfu._i.;µly,beenpl!tinte> Butimnttyingtomakemyself_believethatthe~onw~a 
politkiahs:'using the money· for personal use. '. place. ,: ....... · .. - : ' ·. - ',• '.,. ·-:,:.. carefullythoughtoutmilituycampaign, .. 
Often candidates decided,to use their finances for .. - • The world of pqlitics_· has never really. be.eti~" ·. Even if he did do it to take atteniion away from 1fonica:- this· 
things.such as oirs; homes; vacations, or putting, viewed as a noble professiori •. In this 'day and age, · . . , would not be the'rust tiII1C !hat a president started a conflict or ,. 
their ~ds through college. •' ' .. ·. ·, . . . . . . politicians are indeed lip-for sale to: th~ highest': took military ac~on, beca~ of ulterior motiv~. Anyone r,iinem-. 
There is a goodi:hance that when you give a bidder. Campai;,i finance has been an important . ·berGrenada? · , . · .·. ..·· . , . . . • ., . 
donati.on to your fav.orite local politi.cian, 'they do an. d. contra. vers_ial: issue for some time rio,_lt. Some • : Ronllld Reagan invaded Ciren~da .36 hours after U.S. I\iarines 
d d l · · .. ' · 'i:h Ill -- ' · ld nl · d th '\Vere attacked _iri Lebanon:The disaster in Lebanon. was fOJEotten; not use it to. ispe~e or ~,ve op'new campaimt' states, s11. ;as . inois, cou .. o . Y. a"'.oi · .. e · .·aridGrenada(pop.94,00D)wasaii'overtlie'fiontpages;Evezyone 
information. ·. · . . . . · inevitable ,vord !'ref oqn~• for. si:> long'. . loved the ~af• and forgot about Lebanon: . . . • . . : , · · . 
The legislation: that existed befor~ this new law . .· • · · · · · · '.The· si~on is difft;rent in 19518; but if you think • inton was 
could hardly_ be c;alled legislation at alt Under old· ~'Our Wor<l" represents, the c6nsensus· . tryirijfto divert attention from Lewinsky, remember tl!at it ,vas ... 
laws, it was vi~ally impossibl~ to v_iolate the set of tlie. Daily Egyptian EditoriaZ. Board~ . . dorie before.::: ' . · · '.. · ·. · .. ·.· < · · • ·. . · · ' · · .· . · ·. : • · 
' . . . ::'0,,l, .. · .• ~ 3 . '. · However,th~wasonepn?blemthatlhadwithhisspeech.: 
============,,,.,,,======================== : Theproble1!1 was when • _inton.said; "No~v-this ~ris _betweer. · '. 
.·, me, ilie t,vo·~plel love rnost~ywife aridburdaughter...;;,.and_ ,'' 
our God;". ";,? :' ::•'-. >0> ·. .• . <>' , : >: _:· . 
; ' · I :igreed_ with the first part of the statement, but_ ,vlu\t n.c~ly : 
did God have to co with this? Did He tell • inion to let Monica _ . 
, ~ ~ thi_rig,:!_h~ told ln,1}1 that_it :V~-~rig,_and ~orgive ~ , •, .. 
months!~?,,.,:' , < .. : • . . . ".'. ·• : -
: , This·~ not. one of those ''ribbon in the sl..-y •• ; • .:.we can't lose 
·,vitli God on'our,side," act ofGO<L Please Mr. President, ·• ,, . . · 
. :berc;sponsible for your judgments.·"> ':·· ·. \-' . · ... · . • , ·. :_·' 
' / In my,view,' using God to tiy to remiri credibility. was pretty,' . 
•:Weak, Ifiope the Reverend Jesse Jackson told him this: '·.- _·. : · 
: :. '.:·As 'an independent voter, I thinkPresident Clinton is doing a ,'. . 
. . good job iri:the most difficult. office in $e.,voncL ihe•i, .. 'ltion's' · . 
· unemployment rate is lower than it w::s dilling the Reagan ;md ·: 
· : Bush era. While Europe and ~nlly Asia nre suffering~-
nomic crisis; the U.s: ~noniy is still·go.lng· strong.<· , . , ::-: · 
··Heel awful forHilliuy.and Chelsea; Uut it'wasachoice that:• . 
.. the president made;imd it is really.nobody's business to' condemn '. 
,._.,him.\ ;,:>; _: ,•:!;>.:·•:>:.,>i, .. ,:i' >': .i ·•.·· .. -~/~•,::' .. •,. /.'< .: 
.·.· ·:;; The government' should spend the·money we're paying :.:: /: '. 
c •· Kenn~ Stnrr to ·uy to _figure out what hapPf:iled in•I-lairobi _or to/.: 
\ build;more rnetnl_detectors for scnools. : ; · !: ~-.· {" •··: '.· < >, ·. : 
•i' ,J have no? lost any~ for the offic~ of the ~iqenL I still ; . 
. . ,i-ant to .t,e• the President S£meday; and I hope truit po~-er ~~gs. - ,··) 
• inc ·a11 the things tlmt it IJrought President Cliuton; . : · : : , .. · ,: -- · :. . · ,',.'/~.: <~· .. _,•.,-,--·- -_,. t "'" ... - ·,·,•, - ',•,•, -~-;) .t.,·,,":.·-~_ .. ,'; ~,-_.., __ . :: ..... :·:,.~;~ ',_ 
,, ",: :\., " •:- '·c:- >/ · .. -. ·t,;;f:~k"_ . <~'.,: 
ADVERTISEMENr'. 
· , Pticex oar · nteet 
· , '. ·,.,.·· /BC1~f BY,lJP0Jcff flJrij?~f!!'{ 
- In response to stnmg student possible", explains UB. Th~ whole process is very ·_ ·, verify pricing ~f th~ b~k(s) :: . 
support, the University . director, Jim Skiersch. -· s~ple and easy:· Any _- · in ·question 'within 24 hours~ .- .. 
Bookstore is bringing back·-·. ''When we verify.that there is customer who finds. a lower ,Once it's verified that a lower.-.· 
the UB Low Price Gl;larantee.. a~ lower price on a particular price on a textbook that's in . price is being offered, the . 
As always, if any customer : ti: vf1ook, we'll buy lunch for · : .. ·:. . < · · ~, , · ·· · · · ' · · __ • . _ customer ~ay pwcltase the : '• __ -_ -_, 
disc9vers_ that one of the • < _ : tit\; Hrst,customer who;: -.,'.;; ·_. - . · ;_ ~I ;,ur· goal is to _:pbook at.the lower pri~~ or~ ,; !n ; -
;_U!)iversityBookstonfs.,··- :i:broµghtitt<>ouratteniion--- ·; ':i '·,_, .-.· ''. _•,· _:,_;_,-,:hee>rshehasaliea:dy:.· .. ··.- .• ~;H,1.,·• 
textbooks is priced.higher ·:·.and we'll mark the rest of__ _ _- _ 91ve.stude11~5, !hfl--; ···:· purchased the.hookfromUB~: -_~: ___ . _ 
. than any of the other local. those textbooks with the ·. : :•: be'st deal. possibie;,_ :. ,, they can p~ckup 'their~~< <:· . 
bookstores, UB will match low_ er price.'; C_ us __ tomers ._· · • · -·· · -· · - · > at the UB refund des1< In · ·-' -· ' · · 
the lower price'. . . havefive(S)daysfromthe . < ::._. ._-''.' ·_ - · .. ··;. :.eithercase,thelJnivez'.s!ty'. <-,< · 
· time they purchase a . · . the same ~ndjtio~. as UB} ; __ ~ks tore.will ~ if eat ~~ 
II As. the official lTniversitf . :textbook to bring a price . '. (new '1r used) will fill out a,' ... customer to lunch in the. : '. 
bookstore, our goal is to·give · discrepancy t~ UB's './ · .: '. verybrie(form~·:·If nece'ssary, :. Stud~t Center's new food 
students the best deab attention. . :the.Uni~ersity ~ookstol'I_! will: , , ; 
. -.~" ),,' ·~:· }} .~-~. ~-, ;>·./~:. . .• .. 
Do'n'i:Leawe·Home . 
. With~ut You.r· Da_"Y9- Book!._ 
Keeps sturlen~ on trade and on time 
. The official 1998-99 Dawg Boots.is on.sale . 
now, exclu~iv.~!Y,¥.1 the SIUC Student-•· _ .. 
. Center.. "The book is designed to be a fun, 
fact-filled resour<:e for SIUC students/' . 
~•(! exp la~ JJ.oug baggett; Jfuociate. Direc_tor, 
· -_ of the Student Center .. "We prfred the· . 
. _ . Dawg Book as lo~ ~s possible_ to make· 
:. sure trnlt it is available to 'anybody who ' 
wants one." : : . ' ' 
1n·additio11 to•o~er $50 in.savings, the . 
,~- -· 199~99Dawg Book conta~ a planner, a 
calendar, valuable information about the 
~rue campus, a campus map ancf walking: 
· ·· · t~ur, a compJC;?te Saluki Express b~ · '. : _ 
_ sclledule, an add~s and phone· number. 
' section, and more~ The book is priced at . 
·only$2.95. · · ·· · ·- · · ._-, ·· /., 
Hooray •• ~It's your._ .. 
· 1st Thuvsday '. ·· ·;' ·. 
· · '1st Thursday 1asts·a11 daf anci reatures_ free · 
entertainment, free food and lots of free · · 
stuff .. r~~> stude_nts can register to ~ a . 
brand new personal computer: Mark your 
·. calendar now fol'. Thursday~ August 27th! 
Get Ready, Gel Set, . 
Gel Entered . 
Capture those' memorable moments on 
film and enter .them in the 2nd Annual 
'.::: Saluki Snapshot Photo Contest. Prizes 
include a 35mm.camera outfit, free film. 
p~ocessing for a year anci 20 rolls of free 
film: · Students compete in.their own. 
:_ diyision~ Cori test dates are August 21-
September 25.: ,: _ •. - • · · : < : 
. . . 
-STORYBYNiooLEA; CAsHAw·; . 
. PHOTOS l!Y {?EvlN M,~:, 
•··· .. ··:ourrents·--,·-•·· .. , ... , .... 
/jie&j ~~~,'.a~ 
:: . Privote.Goig Sw.:iin 
:; ofM~irioii;right, .... , 
: ; Ark. is wounded , 
; , during the ski~ish 
> with the Union · 
\ · sokli~ during the 
CIVil Wor Livi~g • 
: .History;:_.·,' 
1 .• re-emidri,ent : 
.Sotur4?Y;n~/ 
'Johnston Qty. 
' {Belew) Members of 
::. the Mth Illinois · 
.j lnbntry: looq !heir . 
;: weapons in ;- . 
·.: preparation for-the 
upcoming skinnish . 
will-l'the · -- ·• · 
• Confederates: 
· _:. ·· .. ;;; . . · .·>•<. · . : .. • ~>•;>.'. ··.··A . ;, .·,~ :,- •. ·· -~:1r{:~_.i{,,;;->:? .. '. :.> •· ': 1 ' • ·s;· ._hortly.'after"President'Abraharii: Lincoln:· :outcornc.·,Th~' Ci"vil, War .. woiild;talre .four long··· 
-.· . arrivesinctli~ s~:ill t9~ of Jeffe11,6n~ill~·/y~;.to .. ehd ': >l· : . S:' . ·. \ <_··: .· .~ · ,; > ·•·· .. . , - ·-, 
. _·. :_. : th~eonfederate troopsfuetlieirSikaliber ;:/L ~s-pi~e;~fCi~ll w~ .~u,iy cam~ ~o life at . 
sharp rifles toward. the lJnicm soldiers. _ ·. . :·: · '.- .: .. , :; . ~<lir~w~~aci ;:t~~--;farl{ iri )§llhjt?~ ;; 9ty, 
; -_Tiie; "(]Ilion- troops, m, ~, l_l!UDCh.a,.~90 ,thar ~ _Sa~day.: a,nq~_Stip~y ·_ ,vJ~:, ~. i:e.~n~flm~qt: of .. a _ 
. -blows away nearly the entire ecnfederate infantry/ Civi(War battle. Harry Hancock, park administia-
' Thick smoke' fills the air~ ·a f e~ Confede~te iur- L tor, ~d Rich~ Waldrop, ~~ril~~t~~ fer the Ci~il 
• • .• ,•,• •.{- "_,c•i.~ •"'•••:.' .. ,.i. • ~ •• .... ":,_ • .•.'\ .. s ~~".' • !•" _ ,.,-,~,, ~,. :•• " .... ~• 1 ••••'"''. ~ '. •, : • .,• • 
: ••·'livers ·c011tjnue, to ~ght.the:~iv~lWar_ battle. to _the '. War 'soldiers,:: sponsore<i,_the_ secon~lannuhl. Civil 
'-b~it~e~ct : ..... ~··. ,.,.-. · .. ·:: ... • . · :: .. :· · . .:. ~~~i~.!!)g~~ry, ·_·;_.: :.,~.•· .. '.:,·,;:/:::--: .. :.~- -::;.\. 
. Be!\Veen. _1861• and 1865, . ctifferin_g :views; ,,-~<icp.rqi~g t?:,\Valdrop;:the:fCr._fn.~~tment took .. 
:-. _between the Nortl} ~~ SouJh-Unite{} ~tateiw,ou~ci ~. place at·~ can1p :~vhe~. ~ctjl:af ti:ooi>.~- prepared/or 
' ' leacHnto one.of the most importantwars'.in histe:- L : ;cF' ';' ,. . ,· ·.• •. 
. ~ tr-1: -~e a~oli;hl1leni of si~_veJY. i~ 1!1~-$~llf V.:~?1(!{ ....... _. .. :~):~ ;\{~;- ~~::·,;;.: :}; ~~p~-~~T PAG~ . 
~ ·,jLeFtJ)#ni~'•<?f- f!le_ j~ ]Sentu¾;'light • 
·-t/Artilleryfire-lheir ccmnonot rebel~...cliers 
.:1 .who ore advancing on_ their R6siticf du.ring: 
'c::th1:hei9htoflh~b,ottle~ •;::·• ~-,'~:;: . r.{ 
:, , (~r left}. Unior, ': •~e_r monkey;\.Jason 
Woddington· of G:inion&le runs . 1o his 
, com.pony's'~ncin '1Vi!il,"m~re'~0i~dei-: _- ,, 
(1fii~£1.1u 1.11.1•,•1 !) :.,..•;-;: 1•1.:•:\i;}f w:grf1:,,·:i•'f•'''itT:·WF!'/:'!'!;'';YiiC\i;c{iNi':''fiiJ\1ft'.1t,'(i·c'. i@,;.;;,inI1t~1ilf l!i!lt:~(,t 
News 
Con~ued from previous page 
the Civil War. 
"At the east edge· of ,vhat is new the . 
town of Jobtstcm City stood the small town 
of Jeffersonvill~ .... Waldrop said:· :'Some. 
facts indicate that a squadron o( cavalry ~Vas 
enc=ped veiy near. the tOW!}, We• pave , 
used these facts to create our Living Histoiy 
encampment at Anowhead Lake Park." 
Waldrop• said no. major battles _,vere .. 
fought in Illinois,, buuhe'-'stnte pro,,jded,> 
256,297 soldiers for the Union. These men . 
would gather at the camp t!) prepare for b'at-
tle. ;, ,~ .. : . , ". . . 
upon vie\Ving the camp nnd• the' re-
enactment, the public witnesseg simul~t.ed : 
war- encounters and· the environment ·or· 
Jeffersonville during the Civil War .. 
"In a~ditJgn to the s!9!1lllsh fights sched0 • : 
uled.for both,daysfvisitors [~w] an ip1_er.,,:,. 
pretation of what life was like in; and about,· . 
a Civil War encampment,'~\Valdrop sai~ 
The J>COplet of.Johnston;.city activeJy, 0 
participated in_ the eve~fby dressingJ11· .. ~~ , 
clothes of the 19th cen!UI)~-and by creall!•g. l-."::'i-::-m- v. 
a replica of an old-time geiieral store: ;; : · ,,. . ,,.. · · :_ • · : · · · ,: ; ··. • · 
· Jeff Zimmer from Mt Vernon acted as 3 ;-:.(A_bove), Corppral:Tery: 1.egga.ns c>f. '. 
lieutenant with the Confederate infanuy:He ;,· NJ" V~mc>[! helps hi~: inj~recrc~m~/ 
said -his unit· of nxnactors consisted -of rode m urms ofter the• skinmsh: 
· mostly high school juniors and seniors who .· (Right) Fred; Stritzel/ dress~~c,is>:" 
are p(lrt of the Boy Scout Explorer Post. _ President Ab.roha_m li_ncol~, ,sc:i!igral~ :. · ". 
. Tents were, set up around. the camp. for ulqtes tbfi Union ~ldiers. afi,er-:a bot, 
. the_soldiers. M night-they would talk about _ tle. during . ~1e_ ~9nd.,..o_nn_u"ol: Givil .• 
"hmn_e" as they wanned a can ofbean.s over ... War.. Living. 'History.. re:eracrmerit? . · 
. an open fire. · . · .· . . ., · · Saturday at Arrowheodlake Pork in·, 
'The lifeofa soldier will be portrayecillS Johnston.City.. . • ,· ::::. :,i::~-, . 
accurately as possible, with men camping in · · · · · · • · · 
the same manner as the·soldiers of 1861," . 
Waldrop said, . 
· Many children who· attended the ~ivll 
War Histcry ev/!nt received the chance· to 
: learn American histoiy by ac~ly seeing it 
happen. Waldrop said these la~tics are veiy · 
: enligj1tening for childre[! and other people 
. _who are. curio11s about AriieriCjlll history. 
"~ think they get to visualize what their 
great grandparents were like and what some 
of the men wllri fough't belfeved'in," he said; ' 
"It was a hideous· cost in life on both sides." 
The eveli( attracted 54 people last year. 
This year, Waldrop said 60 people attended.,:, 
Hancock said the park itself ca., contain 
·many more vehicles.than what t'1e event 
attracts. · · · · · · · 
,. "We can accommodate probably 1,000 
()r more cars," Hanc9tk said:"We hope to_· 
. niake ka big event so J>-:-OPle can look for~ . ward to it" -·: .· . _,- .. : . . . ' 
. _-:Arrowhead Park an(Ciiy officials hope 
i? FDake tlJ~ C:_ivil War, Living:Histoiy an :. 
event that will become a tradition;· .The . 
desire for the event has proinpted·J_ohnston- · 
City officials to assist with i~ planning;. r/ ',. 
. Waldrop said by portrajiitg the".!-1ist~, of'' 
the Civil War as accurately as possible; peo: 
]f 
. ·. :'{ro; Ifie, ~Jyr~ugb,tfJi~hgttJirk~li~J;ff ';11:: 
. 1, Whether: it q~:sfqv~,y,i qntf slqveryor sta(e:'riglifs~ .. 
. ,This f {iis_tpry /Jan9s;ori' mqiJ~_tfufn ~nyth{ng.;.,;;,'f~ ·' 
' , 
7 
• ' •. , • . . :·: ~: .• . ·:::: R;~tiWAl.OROPt 
.. :: • • . ' • CooRDINAJOR fOR THE CML-WAR SOLDIERS 1}"' -~ 
• ~• ~ -• ',.L<•.\.,:: .. ;'.:t~~:-\•\~~'.,\• J' 
:~. '-. ' --J; 
'~''\\:J;J: ,, : . Cl,{:}·'\;°\\ 
. ple.can gath~r a cl~r.in_terpretation ofo~e • 
· ".'of America's most'coniroversiitl battles'. ·; . 
. "To mt;. they. fought for, ,vha(they s;;~ '':'rJt~n,'l-1 •• 
believed in;' he said, ,'.'whether ii be slaveiy, . _ . . _ _ _ . . . .. _ .. .. . ·:- _ . . . _· . _ . . . ·. _ _ _. .. ,~ ,::.:J _. , affii~i;'f 
anti-s,avery,_or. s~tf righ!5;. pis. is, _h,is,to~ I, , <;:o~f~:rphi f;it, C:roig· S~ain of' lv\a~o.n,}rk.:is wounded d~ring }h: fighting .with)j~j~_nsoldiers'~urin~.!'{e -~pd' orn~<ll S-~110 
hand-on_ more than ~y~mg. •: . • · · :: War 1.fymg_H1story ~e11~dme~jSalurdCJy offull)oonnec:ir Johnston City.·· ·· . · ··_·_· · .• _ ·.• , >:. ;':' ~1 1.-/ . : . .c, .•· ·. ·, . · . . ~/~rt,2:Q.~,."t::t:z~1~·;--_7.fi:rt•0~ 
!,, .. JJSTI®rn@®':fl,; · -~_:.,;-. · ·n•·· -· ···. :· • 
ill,-.-,~~.(y:· ,,,m't I ···~ ! 
... · ~-,1\\~~;~i2-!!ili•tlf~~{!? 
. ,'; >: · :• (up t~ 4,t~pp~g~) · ~ ': '.$2 00 OFF· A _· .. 1 • · 
•·· '~t~ il£a_r,&;0P!]r r~Y:~·lk~arg~'Piz•~nv: I . 
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: : _.:,~ ., • ' ' -- , ' ; l '~ ; ',· ' ' "" • ' ' ._: .lusnNJotit;s/OillyEg)lltian,° 
: ,: Sha!}e Gue~s~y, a sophomore in philosophy fro,i:i, Si=ringfield; cools himseU off ofter a vii::ious: 
_~ sword fighting battle outside o~.the Student Cenle(Wedriesday. 'Guernsey is a member in the• 
~', Sociel)r fo~ Creative'Anachro_nism, which is declic#ecfto researching and. produc]ng O:rts and orti, 
· fa~ from :"llie, High Midd!e Ages'.~ '., · " · . . . , _ 
. . . ---·-' ~1till:tb1 
t.J._Wilkes, staridi~g, approaches the. fullenjohn i:>c;y; a junior .. , , 
in ·forestry_;, afhfr.• knocking; hi"'!· to~ thEl ground during ·. · 
Wednesday', battle. Wilkes and Day ore both members 9f the 
Sociely for Creativ~ A:n~~rc:>~ism. ' '' '' 
'•,.~- ·: ... 
' . 
)Vl.iliJctry}(lo~Ofs;nijt~~JIPF~P@t~tf91?af:tacks 
p~~ MBSOL \ . ' . Dettickfor fu; first medical class to . Edg~wood ksena1/ the· old: u.s:·· '. ne~ to:_ the' Edge~~ chmuM . 11ie other :.,uprise ~ that it Jops off . 
BAU1MORE SUN ! address alt three weapons of mass~: cheriiicahveapons depor. on the ' team.' educated himself by writing. a sizable chunk of vision. . ' 
. ·i . ~estruction,.,-c~ta!, biologii:l!IF _edge.,_of Abet:dee'! Proving Ground · 21 stn~;>:~J>aCcCd })ages ~f.notes on :', AJ!.c! it's s~ .1:1uch ~or~ to • 
-Some carry gas mas~idn their ·nuclear,Oracombmation.Allface northofBallllnore.LL:CotJames, themihtary and: terrortst use of. breatliethattbemitnJreacllOnJSto 
trunks.Soinebaveantidotesin their a common enemy: fear., ... , ,· .. · M.: Madsen; 46, hurls Lifesavers.at.· .chemit?U agenis from 3000~.C,. to, ·rip, off:the. lJ!l!Sk. to.&et .. some air .. 
glove compartments. They've been Sooner or later these medical .rows of soldieis foggy from travel, ·the ~nt.~ "'· . • :'.', · Madsen's commander grew so hot 
through drill after~ drill.\Are they, experts ·wm enter a1 battlefield • It's.his opening salvo in.the. mill- ? , '._'_These he distributes:to the "st.is· on-his third bus.trip through the .. 
ready? .. · . . · · .• ·. · .\ , · untested on alll3SS scale. It co_uld be . tmy's Berlitz:-StYle cL1SS~e_r this· . dents,•~ alon"'Q with 11 potmqs of desert that he, nearly pulled if off;< 
'iney are the MASH unit for l>otulism c,trlppe-4 into_a·restlU!ral}t~.year)n the.next iron'oer:·of 11,1edi~-, specialg~~jacket,pants. boots,· desp!~- the-risk of being doused 
Doomsday. •·. · · :; '·. :,: .• sal.ad bar: The dusting of::an~·~:.~ ,,:,::·:•_>'.· ~:·1 : ,_,:·':\ ::_.,.'belt,glov~aridgasmasks. '., :,· -: _will} a·:deadly cheillic:tl. ~Just let 
... 1'ney are the· militar:Y, doctors;_' American Embassy '\Yith lUl~. ~: . . IIis · smile, like ~ :c;nCQlY,''!5 : ;'/The monster,bug look (?f, the'> them tlnpw)t.''.· ru; said. '.'l don't 
nmses and medics who, when the pox among U.S;· sold!C!'S in the: broad and deep;·_· :: •.. <;. i_:,' bre;lthirig •mask~ hasn't changed' care.~<.· ;,,,, ,·,< .- :_ r · , 
inevitable;. biological_ or 'cbernic:tl.'· Saudi. desert \Vho knows. how > · : :'EX-eel-lent!'' heytjls;jumping .. , fronj.:Wotld•,)Var)L , It ~till uses 11' :. •· E1-ery,soldi_er will hi fe@pted to 
attack comes, are goin'g to .be .. many people will die before these ,;up;: waving· his arms excitedly;' ,cliarcoaHilter to ~,out poiron,,: pull•offtlie mask; the class is told;. 
responsible for the injured; who'll < v_(?lunreers can return medical fue?,. 'when soi:iieb(!dy calls oui ~ ~rrect , bu( now it's f!rie enotighjo allow . bufo!]ly one or two: people inbuna · 
bavetqkeep their.wits amid chaos, •·· Only,·this inure: Hwidicds, per.::. answer:•. '..;: .·,,' : .. -:·, ~- /.•the wearer to speak,·helJranA drinl(, dreds of, tho~ develop mask: 
· . who'll, ~ye -to: figllt aj deadly/ · ha~ thousands;. of lives will be,in:; . :; ,Watc;hing ~!in tJie class,: . clean·> W!}!er,; .thajugh: a:~~w :,: phob!~; The~-will learn .t°. li~e ·. 
·unseen,: :mmetimes' uitknQ!I,!.,~. theirhands< ,·:. :; .. · __ ... ~ .-·room,one.seeswhypeoplet!)kea .attach~toathennos~thehlp;._, 1nthisrubbermo~,sle,ep_1n.1t, 
. enemy'.· ; ... : :' ·. \A 7./ 1 '.Thisisypurfate,':they317,iold; ''. !cap of.fu,i_!!i,,with him.·~ !ie •. ·:·,.,'!Iiy, it,':~~~~~;· In:the 'l worldn i~ _Othc:nvi~ ,t!re.Y,COuld 
One hundred ofthem""'T'vo!un- ·-rou'll ~ re~ ~~~Vlor•:,·> :preacp~ ·~!)St arde_ntl)'."JS tl}is:~: d~ l!~lllldsleptm ~trat.~~ '' ~ome V1Cti!115 of ~C: terror ' 
' . leers all ~ have crammed· mto or as the people wno made a rrus~' ,Infonnallon IS the antidote for fear'.,., tala:1tonand_offeachtunethesrren ~ like the Kurdish womanm !lie :t,b<>! 
~~~O: 1-~nal'.~71~~~- ~;~ si~J1/pn~i·c1·~;~·-~;~½~ fi=:o,;~:t~tri:\.\!~~~k:~;:~~'.~~fi~~:fri1~~~~;t~~ befoJl: __ lbe 
, .. ;~; ::::T ;; CHEERl:.EADE~TFlYOlrTS~:··:··~:-·· ' 
-?~{~}~AN PAJ.ORX:. Q~GA.~lz.6.Tlf?N;\t.::Mt;l;TING: 
.: . . QIEDNESDA1f S~PTEM~ER' 2, 1998. 
, . · _": ~~ · : , ~ AR~(f~ R6o,M 125"' ~ J,;oo p~-
·,, > ·-@ ·=---. ·-_ .. 
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ALEXA CA!'ElOto • .. who has confessed to strangling 7,: ' friend's confession immediately fol- . ,,. ':.-According' to tlie ~pt. Cash ; o{convicted of criminal activity by 
DAILY CAuroRNiAN 'i year-old Sherrice ~verson to death in :; : l~wing the murder/His' silence and : also sai~: his. !JOl!)ll~Y· helped him\ co1_1~ .. \:.:. in ;. "_Ne~a.!1a,: :- : where 
'. _ May.1997;_ . . .. , . . his subsequent comme11ts to the Los \ ~ with ,\\'.O~ arJd ili,at.he· felt·:" S~hmeyer ~Ucd Iv~ m? casi,· 
. (UWJ!lli) - David: Cash's. atten- • ,, , At theh_rne ~f Ql; rn~c;r,_ ~h _ Afgeles Tjill~ _and o~: ~X~F_M •,:no _re_morse fo~ Iv:'50!1 ;lx:c;iusefl :;-\no. ~troo~, S~J;Je_r sa1d,h~. feels 
dance at the University of Californi_a - and Stro~eyer_ w~ vacatm:nng m, '.!-:;: a · talk•. radio• stall on· m · ~s r do n<>.t know;1~s !irl.1 ~ s,oo. ~tl:.. Casli d~_~o~ ciesen'.~ t<:> ~ _!lt Uf 
: Berkel:y has compelled a group of NevadaY{1thCashsfather'.~has A,ngeles,77has~~ fID?-,, -. J · ) lost a best friend."_;. , 1 ,. ; ·,. •: J3c:rkeley/· ~ .' ,. · ,:, . _.;.,".:..,:/ , 
Southern Californians to stage a • said he was':with Strohmeyer .sec, _ ·on·one·oftlle r.idiostatimfs till~ ; ·. After the iriterview:.witfi Cash; ,;:- _University,spokCSJ)CfS<ln ·Jesus.,; 
· protest. on Spmul .Plaza· nt. noon :, onds before the murderandthought · shows; .Cash,' told;: hosts, ·Tim 1 Steckler, said the,.vollJ!llC ofapgiy,." Mena has stated that because Cash,_>.~ 
. today, in• the hopes- of-·getting the a his friend might _hurt the girl.,:t,: Comvay, Jr. and Qoug_St~kler that : letters. and', calls' iegarclliig ·Cash~i;: was\:aalllitted ~to: :UC·." Berkeley '. .. 
sophomore from La Palma,,Cnlif. " .· In additi?n to being atfi)e scene : he would neverbe}dcktirl o~tcf 1!1e f atti/ud~r''.in-.~diti_on[to the,bosts\~ ,_be~ th~:incident ruid.w.is l)~,.:c/ 
e;,;pelled; ··: ·.. -~ · · , : _ of .the. come moments. before school. because, IThe:, university , own 011trage/ prompted' them to:· conv1ctcd'of.a crime, thcreijnoth,, 
Cash is _a cl~e friend Qf J~y · :Iverson's mu~der;-, Cash did' n?I · offici3!s,,are behll?d, -.in~.- paby,'.' / .. (!rgllJl~·a pro~t. in Berkel~i,i •. -; '", ing thi J.¥Iiy~ajty t:al}_d~ ~-bar _him ~ . · 
Strohmeyer, the 20-year-old: man · report .the: cnme even after• his. according totranscnpts. · ._ :· - , - , \• 0 Althouglt Cash was not accused :· from campus.' .·,·•:> ;,.;'\- ; '· ·. 
> ~ 0 • ••• ~ _. .~ • 0. 0 , • ~:( ~::1~•• ,>j'..,~•:~; ~-:':• i • • ~ "\; C ;~.:-~-~ •:,_~•:•• :••t,~;_,~?•, -~> • ,; • •: ., ,:~:•.-f·:~?;-~t~:::~~~:_,;.,,:.~ ·• y ', 
, ...... 
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for i'OV:~r;as.sig'1ed. , StµdeHJs.,: ·• 
~ver.y,ij,ghJ ·.·isr a·islllm6e(pc:lfu, . 
• '- •' ••.• '. - • ., ,. , • r , , '.. '., . ~ • .. , :.,: . , . • . • . "·, ">"•.,,. •. ~-.; • ~ ' '. / " .. ; -. - . ,. -< . . , . ·, ~ ,, , , --
• HOSTEL: SITUATIOr~{ i reassigned to ~CW room/and will . \l:c get ~~ents ~ho· come 'd~\W 
, La .. te 'payme. ~ts··· '.~tuff·'/.·:'~ ~vOv~-=~r ~odr:~~or :rs:u~dthe.dcc:~. ·' .. ·thc .. _S~~o%~?lcfJ :: ·· d · ' · · b. ··' "·· ·, . ·students'. who· 1.ccd''to stny: in 
· resi ents into asement · University ··Housing.·· They· arc -·.:,:,Thompson Point is not:lhc only 
gro_~P, hou~irif,'; .. ''?- _: . ri!c7!,!~c°~~~=eJ1!i~: ,;.~~~Jai~Th:=~~:: 
: AW"'; ROYER· < ·· · · · payments on their contracts or lntc Allen, Boomer niid Wright Halls at 
c,-.,i.vEovmANRErorim ',·. ·· · in deciding 10·-aucnd· SIUC·after University ,Park all have over-. 
. . ·. . . . . .. . • housing contracts were made. .· as..igned rooms in their basements. 
Juan iaurheiy'.:md Jeff Mo~II · · . Steve Kirk. assist:mt director of There arc rooms designated for.: 
are cramped in . the basement of housing for Residence Life, '. s:lid three people until the third person is 
. Warren Hall. : , •:. • , •:: · • · ·· · ... : over-assignment· is• an availnble: _moved out in.Brush Towers .. 
· ·. · Three stuffed closets of clothing.: University Housing option for stu- _ , •. ::V.i: put in a:1 extra bed. but we 
nnd two sets of bunk beds willi a· dents in riced ·of a. pince to live on generally don't put in a_ third desk 
. desk!n the middte,make up their · campus. :: .• ; :c .< 1 ·- ~-.·' :· ;:'< beca~ ~-really .~n't:enoupi r.!!~~-'!IIIIIII!'"'~'!""--------------•~··' over-assigned room. To the left is a . . · '."There ·comes :.a. point :when :. room, . Kirk s:ud'. .. - : . · .... 






The DEADLINE 1o apply for a S'bl~eni'Medical Benefit 
Extended Cara Fee refund ls F~ ~ber4; 1998. . 
To apply for a refund, a student must present his/her insurance 
policy booklet or the schedule of benefits along with the insurance· 
wallet_ to. card to Student Hecil!tl Programs, Student Medical 
Benefit (Insurance) office, Kestiar Hall, Room 118. All students, 
inclucfmg those.who have applied for a Cancella1ion waiver and 
whose fees are not yet paid,· must apply for the refund before 
the dead:ine. Students 17 and under need a parenrs ~nature: . s:P··::. 
,z.41.1.JJJ.~ 
:;~ursday~f'J,igll(is .• 
-· .. :.world :Famous ·. 
LA .. ·1ES}NI.GHT!: 
Besf Dance :'l\1usic· 
. . · :· ,L:/':Rnyw,li~~et~; . . .. 
Q¢._~B\C!~d,;:Sll~o-~~sp:~cials 
. ··Ladies.21. &:':°Ov~·get in ... · 
.FREEi. · . -._ . 
, ·l>c:m. : · • .. · ..• , - • ·-: ; . can'J promise to give them a regular assigned rooms know about their . 
. . ;· Jaurhery, a sophomore'.in:busi- space at that point," he said.-:· ;._,_", impending·.situation: tcfore they 
riess marketing from Chicago,' is · . · This year 17 people were put in · come to SIUC. . · . 
· one ofsixstudents living in an over-: over-assigned rooms :on campus.... . 'There's a big stamp in bold let-
assignment room in a residence hall. The number of people who end up ters · on their contr.u:ts that says · 
.. 'There's 'six'fn'.·. one:'room.but. · living ·dn.'.OVer-assigned rooms . 'over-assigned."' Kirk said. ··- .. 
• only four of ·us stay· hac.':-: said ;' depends on the demand ofstudents : Students who still arc residing in 
Jaurhery. . ;-',•.:::, · . . :- , -~ · .. , .· ·• :. w:mting to live on C:'IIllpus.' In 1996 over.assigned rooms Ill the begin-
. Morrell, :m undecided freshm:m -· about 122_ students• were. living in · ning · of. the. third .week arc zivi:n 
from Tinley Park.,'. is anothcr"room- . over-assigned rooms .. ,.. . . · crcilittoward room and board. . , 
mate who lives in the basement with : • · · Students · who 'arc ; in · · over- . ·· .. Jauthay said despiie the lack of 
Jaurhery. . ; •"c:';. -; ... ; :_, :>· ,· .;:;;: . • ; assigned rooms will be relocated space, he does no. wantto_leave· his 
... - .· ''.It gets a' little crowded;'but 1 ·. '. into . new rooms when other stu- · basement. because he likes 'tlie 
think it would be okav. if there was·· · dents cancel their admission to the seclusion. · · 
only three people." Morrell said.', . University: Students in University.:- ' .. "You 111.ay get a couple of people 
Teri Schaefer, acting coordinator · Housing who decide .to leave SIUC · . coming down here to ·do their laun.: . 
· of Residence· Life at_ Thompson art: replaced by those s11:Jdents living·, dry evay once in a_ while,'' Jaurhcry 
Point, said some of the.studints in' in over-assigned rooms.'·,;··,.: '. ·, said. "You're not bothered by nil of 




(~•--:·: ;:~ • •.:~•'•:\,• •• --· C .:. '_',,. / • •• • .. :.:; •• ,;.:•.. . ,. •. ·•' •• 
~ ?/-: -· ,:··.::VV~~~e.t.0···90, 'or 





" .r: ,:~:.' ',· ~·' ·;./~\.:·.~--~:~,~ ·'.;1 . ., • . .. :,~·.£\ 
, . ·.~ho(;1~-p~~.Blk?·\/s:~ fu~.!r~~t1;~~ ·:~:~;·~g~id~•:r~.r ~1S~ ·~i~de'.;t~ ·.·· 
_· '. ,( ln_oddmon to over $50 in coupon savings,.the .1998 :1999,Dciwg.Book ·:: 
'\'./i:C?ntoir:is; valuable inforinatibn cb~ul th~ SIUC'compiis;~' cci~pus ni~p-on"d> 
;·: /wol~ng lour, CJ C0!71ple1~ Saluki Elcp:~ess'bus ,_i:hed~I;;, ~~dn1uch more.'h's . 
. ::':~ .::\·o~ soleJ1ow; e¥clu~iv~ly,~I 'the :sryc siud~nl Center, for)'.lnly $2.9.5;-~--" 





MICHELE Hoos . . . temporary''. untiJ'space -becomes· .. 
~RNELLDAILY~ •,;•. ,·. _;:_ avf:~f:re·~{r~h~~i~~lgri~~\: 
(U\VIRE) ITHACA, N.Y.}-11oit~: to these_ lf!~I~ B1:1Ved 013 camp.us;, 
.Comellians .would agree that U- '.·,they received. a. letter,;mfomnng . 
Hall rooms .on West Campus are:: them.whether.the,r.~ere.!o be~~-:.'',· 
too small• to house. two people." ~anent 0 nemP?f?JY.~1d1;11ts, ., ,;_-
However; because ofan,overen~. r S(i stllde!1~ •. 'Yere.dC;;1g~atcd,; 
rolled• i1_eshman class, . some . stui • ... teIJ1poraiy apd • hopefully ... w_all ~ _·_ •it 
dents have found themselves with -.ransfe~ mtwo to three WC?flci,., 
. aextraroommate. .. . ... _ . accordmgtoBeach./• : > ... _ 
"I can't CVCII unpack: i~t/· said'. <. Julie ~nige. comniunity,,,divi- ... 
Annie Wu .'02,·a•new ~ident·of sa<?neoordmatorforWestCliriipus,·::_, 
Class of 1917 Hnll: '.' ;: · · . sa~d, iillh.ough ~any s!lldents· and < . ; 
· -According to Peggy Beach,; ~nts ~ere con~~med; she hlls\; 
associate_directorofCru_npusLife, [.0 u~d that P<;OPl~,have .seemed,~ . 
approximately. I 00 more students ._ .· sallsfie';1 · once, they; ~.1"1:ed an .:· 
chose· to: come to· Cornell. than.: _explanation and!'Cl!ssurance.,.c.~:;-.-:'._ 
expected. creating a·condition that · . : · ~he. added' µia,t'. :?0--students 
"puts ii bind on housing." . _ have. already, m_ovf;d- 1_nto perma-f:_ 
, · , ''We see this• happen period[:. · nent roo~, an md1t::!ti9n m,at the •-· •. 
cally," she said, ."because• deter~ pl_~cement process is running fair]~ : -. · . 
. mining how many freshmen are quickly. ·. • : :· : .·:. :,- ':·. · 
going to'show up is·not an exact .Beach,an4, Paige_recogmz¢, · 
science." · · {4at the situation is uncomfortable.:_ : 
Beach added that Cornell ·had for students. '. ·- .- · . ._,, .· '.,> : : .. ,\, 
to move .students around in this :, "This W&S not' our first choice : : 
m:pmer- eight. to. -ten• ·yea'rs ago, . of things; We_ obviously(wan!0 st~:-: j. i 
empliasizing that according· to dents'. to-be· sc;_ttled and· we'-are '.;' -
· building codes those comer rooms going to tty to provide the tempo-'.·.·:; 
converted to house three students raiy . residents. whh • assistance 
·are "legally trip_les'.' a114 · "only moving,'.' Beach said. • t ·.·· :'.) ·'' . · 
. . • . . ' -; _- ',: '." ~:· ~; r .. ; ~. • . . ., 
NEWS 
~; .. --~~, 
. _ · i · } :: : _ ·• ·· · • _.. q ;f: -· · 'Phi~Oiurtcsydftt~-
JAMMIN';:'JC;B ~n rok~the s;oge"at Copper D~gon B~i~g·C6mpany, 700i G~~iA~e.r·. 
tonight. Tickets~o.:e $10._ for moreJnlormation, call 529.·231 ~; :, . , : : · · . 
. Gro~i,/~~~psa go6a:;tbiaJg'gqing•·. 
LIVING CN;:JGB' f!· . ri;;~· the· G~ful Deiid.'ilie J~. '. andJohri Kahn.- ·who remained with":., 
r; . · GarclaBand:- .... ·· .. ; .. -_ .. Gan:iauntiltheend.onbass.: ';,·.: 
'brings insp_iration~l . • . . . . "We legally camiot continue. to . The first official "Jerry Garcia; 
, .. sound_ to Carbondale. • . call ·the· group. the Jerry Garcfo · . Band" took shape in_ 1975 when the~ r---~~7:;~~iiij • .;;:~7"S°~77:'"7'1 Band.''.. C?tPlained .bandlcader/key~ .Giuteful lxad tcl?k;nn u!1expected [ 
DA.~ DUBRIWNY ·.: > t•; ·. : boardist Melvin • Seals. · "But·. I .. :. break . from· tounng. Thi!! __ ltne-up . 
Better Ingredients. 
. - -J3ettcJ~ l~izza;:\~:~:;•-1 · 
A&.EEonoR· • wouldn't',have ·called it the Jeny~·featured,·Gari:ia with•, Nicky: 
Gari. a· Band.'- and the '~losest 'to-it . Hopkins on piano and vocals, John_; · 
was JGB. Now peopk: know who -· Kahn ~n ~_ 0a11d "Ron 'I_'utt on i 
we w..: right off the top." · · . drums. · · . . - • . . . _ 
-The legend ·of• the_ late Jeny 
Gan:ia will not fade away thanks to 
. JGB, the band not-to be confused 
with the Jerry Garcia Band;· . · : ; . 
Ever since the guitar guru died in 
1994, his legacy has been tied up in 
a se.ies orlegal hassles. The latest is 
Garcia's former side pi:oject away. 
~. . ........ :· . '~ 
:: The original band was·created fa: '. :. ·.:z-tie !erry ,GarCJ~ B3!1d toured_ 
the early '70s. One of the first incar- :; .·. nat11J~~1de _perfo!'"llng tn . college, 
nations was a Garcia/Saunders towns, medium-sized rock venues 
amalgamation; which fea1urcd_Jerry ·: ~ ' n f :".: " ~ -' . ; ,' 
Garcia 9n guitar and vocals, Merl: · ·.-,~: · . .• · · . 'J 
S1:unders on keyboards and voc:ils -: ,·· , · , · SEE JCiB, PAGE 15_: 
:.\;,. < .,,,.. • .. •· ... • ••• : :f.,\. ~~*(c1.~· ~-t ,:..f;-...."3--' • ,. , ' ';1 ,<weuome· .. . 
·-iittefntliiif,iJl · 
. ;" ~ 
- -;, · ~;, Teri"1•k•eih ltfil~ t:a"Jai .~" ; · 11~« · < . · ·" ~ •~,- , '.: ; ':~:vz~~:f.?'.~~i~::.:~:~~:~t~b-- . 
:;·;· :,. ; ... -z,/l:,i ~Wl,;b~~f.~t.d'>,P't?.!.~v:,,l, ... f.. ;-'. ----_"' ..•• ,., . 
. , ··>;_ ';.:: :~::.-,-;_-~·:- ; -~~->:/::./i·'·: __ ~:.~.<··:, .·:·,;_ ..... .--.-~~;;-,. ~-/:'~··,<·,:_:::..:.\<:•~-->-~ ~~:1/-.:._, .. : ,;· . ~ 
,, '. : --- •Most Extensive' .·: ' ::. -:;'(•.Our,ConvenlonfATM locatlon·s:.:. 
. . •• : ' · · · · · · ,- , "• > ; . · • · • • - · -_. -: '. •. Inside the' SIU Rec Center :·- :' ·> 
. _ .. ·· Dnve IhruJlours In the Area:, ';'. ;: >,-: Inside: SIU_ Studeht Center,: :·;)· ', 
5' Mon- Thurs 7:3 AM"'. PM, Fri. 7:30AM .:. PM , . : • On th~ St,lp;71 as. tmry:>tsAve. _; 
· · · · ·· · · · · · · · - · · · · · · • The Bonk cf Carbondale· .. . .... ·.·. ,,:~-7-~-~~~~;t;, .. 
. :;:,.:.<> :,;.,_._ •-•::-;> :-?it\~ , ::~ ,":of.CARBONDALE:.': .. f;·-.::::'. 
ADVERTISEMENT 
.--'' \: .~ ?·j·. :~: ::_ ·:~·._--,' ~ ~ ,, ' ' \ 
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CoNTRACT 
rontin•ied fro.m page 1 .,~fdese:J;i!tii?:. ,.¥-- !' ·''i)•i>• 
: • adJ.Ilinisttation and faculty to joiJ! • I . · I 
=~~~~~day- E:rii¥~~i;:{r . '.> _(· ~ -,,; __ ;;. ,/. -r-).·~ -. :···: . _,5 ... - . 
lis

















..,..· orgaruz.a on• on e ttve -!111. - u!1C ! . . . . . . . , _ . _ , : , ,. _ve.r, .e~ au; .. e 5"1n e, na on , e,!'el'!t:cxperien . ';'Y·. !> .•• 
Cm:bondale campus in_l986 and ~non will begin orgnrµ~ < Adrmrers sttllnioum<,. •;· , , 7anys~o~mg ~ours ~~isl!Jm~-:,·:<>fpeop,~;·'·/··~ · ,. -·:~·~, : · :· •;· 
spearhead¢ theNovem~,1996 · fornegotiationsinayear; .:.,.,,., ·.th ·d·· · .. · -~i'' f -··--"·:::·:· ·: mg nation,'iiW!lketo a rug.lltmare.' '.··,"\ , She f;liqn t hold pobticill ofljce. ·,_· 
election that certified the asnc:ia- . , "'This next round of negotia- ove_r .~ , ~aqi: Q,:, . : . • , -. : · yvhen !~~tons .ru.rned on their ·c And .she dl,qn't h.,l!ve a_job as, such. , 
tion as the facility's collective .. tions will· be easier: and_'~•",> Princess Diaria.' ' '> ; : '.< ra410~ _amJ,. t~le".1s1on; ,~ets "that, . Yet_ JUSt. as th~ _c)oth!!S :shi: ~orer 
bargaining agent·· · v · '., Carr saicl ·•'Ea.tjer\ be;cause we ·•:,,1r: .c • .. · ... 1_ .. · '; Sundayfmornmg and neard·: the., somehow mattzred, so did the 
Sulliva:i said the new co'ntract; haye: something• to Vt:ork with -::. 311.1. G~UBER . . · '" , fafniliaif strains of: "God Saye the··. speeches s~e gave an?)he ."cau~ . 
establi~·~e ~!'¥ ':as a~·' ._n~\\', bu~_bankr ~use OIJce. 1 -TuEBAillM<>RESlJN' .. •. - • • , Queen,'"!;:itieS, iJ:!Stincti.v~ly knew · s~eespoused · -... , . - ... _ · · •: 
equal voice m declSlons which thingsareonpaper1tsecmshard~ ·. - . .. .. -.. · .. ·.·. :,.: ,there had been a deathm the royal,• ,In some. respects; her_ ~Jh"' . 
. will deteimineth4q~tyofs~0-~. er to change them,".:,·. . LONDON -The visito_rs all want . f3!11ilY,, . , --:" · . •,:,···,! ,'._ · .. '.. :· se~~-as _a;mileston.e..,becau~; iL 
.., · · ·•. ··-'.r· toknow:Whatwasitlikehereafter , Tohearthat1twasDmna;36,for-~·.comCJded·with the reign ofBnttsh 
.. _ . _ Princess Diana died?,,~'.: . . _ _ .':, mer .. wife of Prince Charles,·mother · Prime Minister Toriy Blair, who is 
G1FTCA)tQ-\ . 
continued from page l- · .. · 
procedures; b~t . they. don't·. ge{ : ·;' You, trU them of t!ie ~tlfI<:4 S<>bs,\ of Prim:~s,Wtlliain and. Harry,. per"._ . se,cldng I,!) fill!dame~~ly cbang~ the.· .... 
naliz.ed• for .it,»• she said.•· .. "If,, and Jhe. stunnetl cro.Yf'.ds;. the-~: ,hD.J!s the most}~b~!c:>~hed.w!)m_an'. WB); ,the ,g,pntry~ IS_ governed. In 
~ecybody else is doing·· it,. why · 311~: the candles, and1 ~~~ <_lay .that'- on .the: planet,· was· like; ~elllng a: . Blair s, Bmain, Wal~s! S_co~and and · 
can'tweT' . . '.. '. Jr.OU?lers µearly turned mto·a mob, : punc~ I~ ,the _stomach.,: , <' · :, : Northern Jreland,.w11l··.grun ~<::al:, 
. . . . • , A said other"roadblocks" ventmg a~ger.at -! monarch!' sud- , ~Janas death created an. academ; f . governm~ts. P~"".er• w!ll: be dls- ., 
has ~ CODSJdercd _for .qm~ keej,ki the debit .. card • fiom: :denly fragile oo,d distant:.> ,~. .·:... 1c·_mche, as _profes~ors,·commeu!3s: perse4,frol!l J?arl~a~nl 1.n ~nqqn.0 °;. 
~mettme.. . · ....•. ·· .. · becomin reali ·incluJe unh · .. But final_ly, y_o~,steer a ciearei: _!Ors.3!1d,,wn_te~ dl~te'! ~rJ!ft;-.• The monarchy-~~! re~n.mta~ a•:.-· 
Ayres .said she is opllnu5t!c • PY banksg wtici Zanied to spo~ . cou~, leadmg ,VJs,stors by the. haod;:.,. ~nd_ . times:. po111t l>Y:- pom~ .. w1_th .. : symI>ol used to umte. ~ mcreas1~g~ 
0 
• • 
that ~e gift card ev~~ally will. · the debit ·card and: off~us willkmg50 yards or_sodown age_n~ , PJ!pers P.~J>llR:d.on ~uc,h ~bJ~ as:. lyd1sp3:11te GreatBn~n. . . ~,:. 
be ~le. • · · ·· ·merctiarits · · · · · ·· •· ,· . tie sloix; from the gilded gates that Diana as fem1mst icon and Diana_ ·. PubJic regard for Prince Charles, . 
-"You will see this gift caro' .. · · ' ; frame a· grand-entry 'at Kensington · · and the nation. : ' · · · · ·, .. v.lticb reached a nadir nf:ter Diana's · . 
happen by the end of my admin- ~ locally, when W,C_strut~ ; : Palace. ,You tum around, look at the' Others focused on·Britain's pnb-.. deat_h; has improved drainiltically. · .. 
istrntion," said Ayres, whose term• .• ~ th15• ~~ ~ to _lllke a~ · palace gates, and say, '"The flowers lie outpouring of grief;' People not· ::cco~ing to ~~Us. PeoP.l\i see!n· to· 
endsatthee111fofth_espring1999 c de_ the Gus Bode _ cameouttoheie. / •, notedforwearingtneireinotioits~h".·be~nd!ng'.to•akinder,warrner' ·_ 
. semestel: '!We hit a roadblock, , ~ I1l!1 d \ - • . : :'And· the pile- was~ three feet their sleeves wept openly. In re~/. Charles. He was pictured kissing his • •, 
and we're trying to get this to .. an ~-,.. . . , . deep.": · ·~ : . spect; · some have grown embar- brother' Andrew and•· his · son_,'· 
happen." , st.atement! _ · . 1lie original flowers of mourning · rassc;d by the public reaction, calling '· William. He made' another stab· at:' : 
Ayres said the debit card it~- · : th ~~ · .- ~ , ·} and· n.ites of .. remembrance ,have it hysteria; O:bers have. sought to: . providing constructive criticism' to . 
of more interest to her. . ' , ~ sru : _ ·. long since been cleared from the point, out that not· everyone wasi • modem ·architecture.' He ·continued:· 
"I ~ant to see the off-campus _'That~ .::;: ~-:- .: palacegatesthatlookon to an extra-.':· swept up by th_e eJ!\otion of pia~i(s. ;~torai~ mo_ney for4is~st_thatpi-,oa:, 
debit card happen," she said:: . a P~ em. - "5'.>' -· --· ..• · ordinary park, Kensington Gardens.·:- deat~ · . · · · ·• . vides oppoJtunities for you_ng peo: · · 
'The gift card is great, but I want, V(e would . ·, • • The lawns that' were turned to dirt , ''Th~· Princess's People," · a ; . P.l~. . • . . . ·. · · , , 
toseeadcl>ilcardforuse~over;, giye .; tpaL._::., . ,.,., ... : .. ' fromthegrievingciowdshavebeen ·British. Broadcasting.Corp. d~u~ .. · Diana's.sons, Willi_:up,·16, and,:, 
campus." . · ' . · . · :, ..•.. :: bank_ all of· ' Gus.says:· replanied.Thec.ountr)'. h~ soughtto. ment;uythat W!ilbeaired i~ Bri_tain:· -H_any, 13; also ~ave.moved into the;'.. 
Other universities already~,our stud_ent:.oM~lheyccin move.on; . : . · · _: .. ; . _ · on the anniv~ary of the funeral,.~spotlighL Williamhas_givenhisfirst ,· 
'131~ options. av~l;u,le ~ are· accoun_ts be- · ~se the gift. _: : ye_t i!1 ~Y vi!lys, Diana __ seems. Si:pL 6, depicts a m1tioil divided by.,' -~fully scripted iriten:iew. He an_d · 
· ~lar to t!ie ~bit ~ m~lud- . cause, . stua ·:,: cords to re · ir ~nly ahve: •: · · . . . : . ;, _ . • gnef; 1\velve crews _asse_mbled ~, :: his, brnther,- accompait!OO by. therr: · 
mg the Umversity ofiillmms'"I dents-wou!d' ''th. -· f 1t, _ ... Her wcd_dmg dress.clo.iks.a tru•_. _hours of.film,.show1~g·people .as, .. father,c:made. a· rousmg trip_ to : 
Card": and the --m~nois.:State . __ need to~ve_ -•--Nee~ .0 _ 0 Jor~s dummy ;itAlthorp; h~r:ances-; i~ey, ..yere: ""~eping,_ ~ndiffer~~t, ·.,Canada, wheretheywei;egreeled by-:,· 
"Redbird Ca¢.'' AYi:eS. said the::.,.-a_ ,c:hecking · · , , rs. · traI home~· Her face)s o'n stamps0 _ev~n hostH~ ~- the ft!ne£!lliplaye4: ;-pa~ ofsqeainingteen-age~.;: · 
"Redbird Cardf can be usi!:J with,,-a C CO U fi, l . ·. \: ~ . ;: . Her eyes stare froii magazine COY• '. OU(' O!) the streets; in-:Westminster., '. .: : ~·There :-7 is this . huge.-; pilJ?lic · 
caritpils ~~ 'and _in !=OPY ·. through th~" · / : _·:.. • 1 ~ andnewspapel:'. _And he.1\name. ,. Abbey, andfi~ally! on the television,::: ~petite· wit!i~anythint.c~onec~r 
M,~vet_!dlng_maclill!CS,.~ V.·:::'' :}1. A~ said s_!ie WIii meet with : _ 1s evokajJ<>r.l! s_!nng qf .. ~~~-!1/1~ ._,~ct,s.<>fthe;nallon •. ::-. ,;:(-_:. ;-: ;,y,,,w1th: the. pnncess," says. Vanessa:· 
. .~Jr.CS· said oml:" ~versities : , ___ SIUC..t: Chancellor·, )o : Ann ; by a fll!lge of: people promot111g }!~r- ·, . --•~ really felt gnl!f.fasc1s1J1, '.,says-.:, Comn.gham, the _fund's ··sp<>kes~ · 
• I~ al)owed to h1!Ve a i!ebit card Ar};~111ger,on ~t 8 to_dis~ ; memory. \_:Vith. a· simple phrase, . Colin' Luke,".· the. docu1?entary•s, '-~oman,.''TI.Jere's nota day tha~g~~ ; 
because tl..:.y are ,disregarding- the gift card dilen_una. · · '. >,"Diana would have wanted·this :·.::;_ ~director.0 .. This film.has.inade·me·:,.by when·a•picture of the princess:/ 1 : 
paI1SoftheRegul:i.tionEbill::•·. ;;_--,:C_;,,.:Thisis.,v~tSltJ~,"said;- -::,:.piana's death in·a-~ accident ':_·very'suspicious of,easygeneraliza,- isn'tJn"the·newspape.is; We:wo!Jld:': ·_ 
~y-are required to·go•to'. .. ~yres._"I don'.t see anyb~ sides;,· Atig'. 31,:1997, ~.ii Paris traumati~--=.ti<>n~ that the p:ess leap !!I; in parti<;~~ > hope, that things wiJ.!!settle dov,in;); · 
seminars on how to follow oank to this card." . . ' , o-,,. , Britain; .. Slie ·was killed with her· : ular; the one· that the '.nation was :-.J>ut I•t..j'n't hold out much hope,".- -. ,. · 
• · .•. , • i . :', > • . . ;· :-_": .:·.:~:_-.-;,l;.::L.{-~~~ .. ~~i:~~~.=~~1,iL~> i:·~-~::;,L/~ 
, : ·,: ',._ '. .. , ..::,-~~~,,,\,\ll_1bl1"117,h~':-•-•: · 
1=11,,1rr~ 
. ' . ·.. : ., , .• ; .:t'/"L'L.1/i"I I ,,,~'~'"'- ~-'~ . :'., 
,'.·a;:·.~: ... ,::;:Vl1~f•lt~t~:~~::~t'~<:.t·:=_::;t<-::t.: ..,.;. .............. ____________ ~----------.;;;;.~ ...... -
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continued from page l? 
rejoining the·band,'.wM fiettfog' ··:Pei~~--:·:~:·~:•\::://"~:,·,~: :_,. ,i·;_:·i1;riiifhfiri~;~~ll~~}~~~_;·· ~ig.ned t~~~b~-~i~i~\he pro.' 
-~v-1Ft: ~heep~~ f!fr~!ii~~~ __ :condmied fro~,!'3~3 ::Y -~, , ... : ~;;·fo~e~~%f('~:: n;:J¥.f~~,:~•-= a~~~e ~. s~ng t1P~ton °~; , 
-e .-):·. ··:-~.,: -wouldalway,;,bdhose~p)el, ·,; .... ,'.~- -~:> • in<:reasefitsenroll~cntby:,nt;a!"lY,'l'.,/"Sincc.~i~V{as~efirstyear,this, 
a~d festivnls.With Garcia lead~ standing right at the. stage just yerus, but with recruitment you have • - 20 (>Crtent'. in- the' last. two school''. turned -out pn:ttv .. well,"· Waxman . 
ing the barid; it attracted many -.. · so you co_uld see_ th~m,'' he said,, _ to retain studen_t<l,'.' Betcher ~d: "S<f./",.'.-·\ The efforts c:,fthe;~er advi_s;:'. .. said~_ "There was some good plan-· 
deadliends; but the .. vibe \Vas- "They would( hay~ their arms- thi!i:-.i~ the _·i:-e,cqrd. part .".of~th~ :,.; __ .,also paid o~;'as !lear~.>:.300 stu~·, · ning; so.I think it will con~!1ue for·. 
unlike any other.· ·. , '. · crossed· j!,ISt. shaking their •~•~ / /.J. - · > :,•·i · :. d7;~:~!1ll,end_~~~o~e~tal,J?J~~t,of2.,then_ex!fe~Y,~.''.;-;~~;'i:'7 }•. 
: A.typil:fil Garcia show 'Yoiild heads. ', . ,-- · . · · 1 • . • !n the weeks leadmg up lo tlie stm:1 . ;-1 ; :'. , .. ,J: , , . "-',> ->.- ': ,/ : , -. , But the, program. W/lli not:lmut 
co_ver Dylan _,tunes,. gospel . "But now, those who came•' of.school,Sheaandhisfellowvolu"•":~··r·,- .· -.· - ., .. _: _ ..... ,· itself.to helping,students adjust in 
tracks . and, numerous . in spite of us don't come out, 't~ bad been_ b~. C?n~n~_tl}e\..;", ~ .,,i It's not rocket sd-"./;>,•' the ju~i. the _first·c~upl_e of. weeks, 
Garcia/Hunter original~; nnymc,re and_ \VC? are greet~•- assigned- students ID P!CP:lratmn 9f- .· • . · · d. . ·:. :~ · ::· •'.'.\>'. Weekly '~vents~t are,,. scheduled 
with scre:uns an<! applause.'' ·, the school's New Student Orlentalion·,. ~1_1ce. Stu ents_1ustr:,., . _ through, the first week of October-
' '
. The road: of n:creation has andpicnicTuesdayllftemoon.' ,·; ' need-to' know that . ' ~•'';. when the program wHI be re-evalu: 
. · ·_·;'Every• ·. ni;,/J'· ._,-: prompted;Senls to.strive for. a, ~- ,Shea said the time in'>'.olved in the;·: , . :. , ·. -';.:.r. ·-k· .>· :- < • - ·, .•;• .. - rited;. Peer._advisers: also will .be·: ;:;, ~ new sound. Their set lists began; ,; program is worth making sure tliat .hJs:. $<;J!T1ebouy . nows th~,,~ : expected:'to' lllaintnin regular• cons 
.fee/Jike Garda's;.. with abou1,3i son'gs an_<J.have : contacts~ keep their ~cads above_ needs . .. _-:;,. · · '· .· ... -'., ~ct witll their studen_ts and ~.avail-
wtJt_chiTJg·_ i:Jowiron_ \ nowexpandf!dtocoverGratefuJ.:• water~an~fforthewishesthathe , _. , -. _ .. nble.toanswerql!e_stioru,;.~ ,. ~-
. . . .. Dead tracks along with original/ could have oeriefitedfrom as a fresh-· _. ·-• ( ,~ Jiti.Bei:oi~. ~· .. ForI3elcher,:theinitial success of 
_i.Jssaying/Go, band; piece_s .. ·. ' ;• ' .<;' man. . . ., . . . .. ·: '.' ... '. ·. MCMAASSISTANTDWL the P._rogram_ provides the _school . ' 
. 'If' n/v f could .. 'Twas with• Jerry for 18 ' .. "J: kind of equate ii-to, a !Big . ;_; .;. · .. s •· • • • • - · • - with an opportunity to make SIUC , . 
gp. -. O I : ,. ! -years,:ind~~wouldd~a.~otof Broth~iBig ~is~•-type'1>f,pro- , ' .-, ·, .. _ . _ ·. _ < _· ·_:ft;elalittl~~on:}.i~~omef~ry~, 
grab, him andpulf . slow songs, --Se;i!s,srud. -No\V .' gram. Shea said;_ Jv~ been ~und,: 341 ne~v freshmen;.(,·. ' ,.., •·. •; > to come,. ·.: << ',: ·••".°'.'.':. . '.·' 
-h • - .. ,d-- · ·•;,w" r·' ·_'.' · ··. · the songs are'more, energetic; · here, so ·11 can: try·to· impart 'wliat•,- ""We had a tremendous response;:•: _,,;.~It's not rocket science,~ Belcher. 
· rm. _ 9wn .. '' -·· · . · We'll do the same.songs, butwe ·,· knowledge•lhave about the MCMA 'and I know it had to be because the:. said;:'.'Student(justiieed to _knciw 
:-i , ~ MELVIN SEALS .. do it raster ~en J~ny ev~'di~ ,~~· i~."1~ ~-~'·,!.·.~,:~\-~:·, > ' ·/~,;-/:~: .. ~:-'.~ ~ppel"Class~en\~:c~,1ed>~~--. then ·k.' th"a~s~ine~iktj_qws:the~:~eeds.1(-: 
. ~GB~(!AROI~ it . : ..... · - . ,: .. "It'(the'prograrn)'woilld·'bi1ye somebody::recognizcd»that: they;-,,:getspretty}onely: :; ,_ .. ·. :, _: : "a 
. "No one could ~ver repla;e .. helped m·e. in a lofoftcSJlCCts.V.:lienJ wen; hen:.'.'. Bel~her srud;· "That's - . "Wheny_ou come hereas'afresh~ . 
Jeny's guitar playing, but we'll · _was:n freshman., to have someone· "wh~it is all abo~t"::;.: . __ ·_ ·. ., man and'you go·:iway,frorn home. 
_start or finish with:key signa- sh_ow,~e th_ero~ a lift!e, bit; sq<>\Y. : D!ivid, Waxrnan;-a,freshman .in ,'for the firsLtiII1e, Wsjust 'nice to.'•. 
in'19so, Melvin ~ joined tu~ that allow, the audience to · ,m~ arom,id, the scll!Y.11: and·. tell' IJ!e 'radio-~elevision. _ from· ; Bl!ffalo ·.·know that with• an, uppeichissmen, 
the. ~up and became. a_;lastiilg recognize the songs." . · _ about the dif!eren,t c,rganizatio!l-5:".:;, · Gro·ve;. ; was . anothei: --· stud~rit ' they'v1; _been ~u~ it already." 
addition:.After Garcia's death.· ... Seals said the maln reason.. · · · · · · .. -·· · · ·· · · · · : .-·, · .. · · 
Seais waited a year.before reeO,: _ for the ·vitalizing change:was·: ·... • < .- .:- . ':.<," -· . 
. _. tering the soimds of the Jeny . because of aJresh:au_dience he ,- , : _ ',;:;1 :':. · · · 
'Qll!Cia Ban{ into the' m11Si_c.-.calls'.'h,!by,de:1.d.~~~:,. . ': ; . . ·TRuSTE· . .E ' ... : ' . •,. by Livingston; wli0;was unavnilabll;,:·;11\~1an_ioccasions: Ru~~ thrilled 
·scene. . . ' . . ' . The narne IS new,.the music•, . . . •. •' •· .· .. ,; - 'forconunenton th.eupco~gntling; ~;,_witlithe.new format: ·/. .. <; . 
·.> TIie fust show ~ithout Gnrtja is divergent and t!J.e a~dience ii;::,- continued ftont page 3_ '-Both-candidates' have been told•':•, :·. ,'The'· main concern was not:so 
took place in Denver, Co,. at:the young.,btit for-Seals; the Jerry,_. . - ··_.: - '·J:. x,·: . that theyprobably,will be informed•: much ilie.vote as having the.student 
Do~bl~ Qi~n\l_ix;;· ,. . _, · Garcii\ Band wm a_lways live;; University; ~ i\Vt'sterri":, ·;nlino~ of the, decision. bf.SIU Pre$ideni: trustee democratically elected by.the 
, . : It-was strange, Seals said. on.•• . University, Eastern·.· .Illinois _TedSandei:sbeforeth~_boardmeet0 stude~ts;ratherthanappoiniedby'the 
'''We had totally. different II111Si- · "Every. night,_' t feel Hke: University; Illinois' State University:• .. •. ;,,:.,:,, · . ; g<;>vemortRuta emphasized:· .. · -
cl3!J-S that we had to get-used to. . Garcia's. watching· down on us . Chicago State University; University -· · · · · · · · : Ruta and Gersman. a~ that 
The band was g~ but it didn't · saying 'Go, band; go.' If only I- · ofillinois, Northeastern Illinojs; and: ',-.rt; :, "· •' ,:;;-:: · ·· , :-: · having onlY, cine- vote betweeir the 
havethesamefeel." .. :'.·. could grab him and pull'.him . Govemor'sStatiUniversity,<'S, ·,::,· . u,e mam,concern: Carl>ondcle aitd Ed\yafdsyil!~:.cam-
:,The most difficuli-aspecr:of 'down.".•• ' ' ' - The process used to determine wds.noi·s,/miich th~.' puses.would not be a problem. and 
· whic!i trustee will rep~t SIU on • h . th , _ . cited' the University of- Illinois as . 
--------------------"---------- the boanl'involved•phone conversa_. VO~e (!S , aVJ/)91 . e stu- -~mg iji the sa.!llC situation!That imi~'- ' 
,., '.~- '· . ·,i·Aw ;i;!), lions· between_ the ·state's··Higher· '·dent trustee democrati.,; versity_~as CB:IDP-~ in:!]rbnna-. 
LAWSUIT" ' ·,:;·,: lo" , cent minority rate in every job E.ducation, Adviser Toni Livingston . -_,-- . . ·, ". ' . ' <::hampaign; Chicage>andSpnngfield; 
.. ' 'edfro 3'.' ,n::H position. . 'and bothRutaarid'Gersman; >' ,._ ': ; _ca/Ir, e1eqed._~~ .\ . ' ::, :- ' :Nomattet:V{ho'e1idsupgettingthe' 
con~u m page '..' ' _- Coit'. said, that , promotion ": '· 'Tom Livingston just calloo'and . . · · · . ·: •. ·' . . vote:, it_appears l!Olikelythatanycon-. 
i .,.,. ,--- - · · · · ·.-- --~,: -~--:, Cam~ in 199l, a_fter~ .. th~', .~ asked· .°some-"~persobaH backgi"otind: :.~ :).~- ·-~: ~ MIOIAEi.RurA:· troversy, will stem from the ruling .... 
oflliwsuit ·:. . : .. ''. - ·: ,.,,. •Accreditation'Coihlnittet%oted''='jnformation,"Rutaexpl:iiried;"IfwniC' ;-. •'\,•. '. SIUCSTIJDENTlRUST'EE- 'There will be no bitter ieelings; 
Cox said only one African- thanhere wcreno· African- . really general ruid straightforward."' . ·_ :. ; ;~)-_·;:,)\ ~ ' .• :·. :: whatsoever," Gersman said: - . . 
American oflker was promot¢ - American -officers in. higher InfmI?81ion 'aoout the: students' - > , Ruta agreed wholebeartcdly. 
to-sergeant in the history,ofthti · ranks. . . : · . . grade point. averages,·: activities, i1_1g slated forS~tcmber9." . ' • .· "l'd'.be vezy excite,f to~ the 
Carboncb!I~.Police Department · The case is going to · court_ majors; and_ ~ns Jor wanliiig the Al.though~ the significan~ of the. vote; but it's not something I'm going 
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.?'<·Avoid A· Regislrali~ .. H6ijf; ·f {(c 
'you cannot register 'ror 'spring'~ unless you are . 
· compliant with the State Immunization Law. 'lb help you 
become compliant; the Student Health Piqµ'8IDS will be: 
~llDIJl~~-clinicion,thefoll~dates:~c· ·: :·:· 
: <:: · · Morulay,August3i;1998: .>i: 
· -Tuesday, September 1, 1998 :. · 
· Moriday, Sept.ember 28,: 1998 
·-·• .·.Tueclay, September 29;1998 
.. :; ;>Mofulai Octo~r5, 1998. < . 
·, .. • 1uesday;octo1>erG,1sgg.·•. 




Jets~ .. r:yag;/ ~,~r ... ·1~sts-, f~~~.~r_: ,~,~~¥~ , ...... 
WASHINGTON Posr \ - . . . . . backenvitlf the Bears,· Ukely will' start nt" /Dolphins. The former Western· Illinois stand- ~: tic more pleasant to. be in because yoii dor. '.t,. ' 
; , · .. - ... , " : ·. , •, ':: -' ·• o .: : ·: strongsi~.e )!neba·cker.'.forJhe Jets: Cox,JD;;:.ou_t ''fclqike.I was going b~k to my_stomP.~/' have.tog~ through all the noitsense/t~i :,: . >, : . 
~iPsrEAD,· N.Y. ·-. If Ne\~York Jets': makes,op!!=lense.ofhisdis!35t.e_athavi!1~!'>)·ing·.grou!1ds,7. rn:_ said; P.t;seemed li~e tl)e::r ;If other playCIS .. wantto know any_tl_rlng ,, 
lmebacker Bryan Cox could reVISe personal·. return "'."7 m what~ver ~pacny, • . . .· ·, ·,: perfect. situation.' My wifes from ,Chicago;.. about the Bears,, <::ox stressed·.Wednesday. . · 
histriiy;. he'd• be ·making. his· first liip to. _; -. The•eighth•Yeal'.: yet_er.in. didn't ·like: the·.,, she's;clbse:to.the whole family. And; you .. that he's the one to contact.,·•• · '.'.'.'•. -, : ;• :.;: :r 
?icago Thursday whe!1 the club fli~ i_n for, j !}ears' ~cm~.i~oning progirup; ~e 1~•~ l~ck ": ~on't t~ down' S; million o!1 th_e table:; ·; . · · •'.'I. told (Breu Fayre), when you guys get · •. 
11S preseason finale against. the Bears. . ·, 0 , of success, 1_ts fronJ offi!=e and 1~ d~mon.ro ,. ·. · 'Bu!, he added, 'You go there, tmd you Just · · ready to })lay, the Bears, caltme,'.'. Cox said//· 
. , ;~"I kind ofpretend'in my mind like rve· . let him .go, '.Recently;'. Cox _said he felt· . backtrack.· From that standpoint, looking· ··.'.'It's not out of spite or.whatever; !'do that., 
nev·~ even been,'ihere," .~1~ .cox, wlio · -.''.blnc½bal!Cf:l'!af!efNsrel~. ~:. :, . :>: back,itwasabadd~i~lon_."{';:-~.; .. · : ; . ,. withfrie11~/nowifthef~playingagainsta ·' 
p,layed:111~ past t~vo seasonS'\Vlth the·Bears. : !'It~ adc;c_1s19n ~t I ma?e l!I the ume .::' :~f'!ieB,ears'_orgaruzatio~;\Vh1ch soured: J~.mU:_veplayed.with) ..... ,, .·.· ::_ \ . ·.·, ). 
bt:fore bemg . waived t,yo months ago. :•1 .. tha! _I lh?u;~t .was ~ CC!~~ one, and ~ow 1.: ,' on Lox after ~ve~ of }he tirades Jhat haye . , · "He hasn'.t called me yet-,- I don't know_ i '. · 
thmk those are tW(? wasted years, now that I:. , kno\_',' _iliat 1t w~n'ti':. Cox said ofc:Jecting to :. pockmarked his pn>fessmnal.~, he.said, .. : that he will',-,.:but if be does call, l'll :ahdl'e 
look back.'.' . , , ,· . ' .'. · · ·· · : sign a free-agent.deal.with Chicago in:1996·:.-:'There:are too many· chiefs.lllld'not e11ough ·infonnatfon." :, ~::.: < : : : · "'. '✓ • · 
The three-time Pro Bowler, amiddl~line- after five succ~fu!y~ with the Miami. indians. This situati~n (with theJ~ts)is_:i lit:;--., )twon't be positive.;.', :·. · · "' · ·· '· 
.~ .'. -.~. ·. ·-· • •· . ';,. - • ,',_ .. ': ... , :·, ,,.;._:•..:'}•/; __ .,.· .,/:~•~-.. •;'.:.:::;.,:~·.:•.\'_-~~~•.>•:~~•::· •,;: .. ~.:.-?\·'.";",',_:'.· • -.Jo,.:.C 
i~~~;~,~~!l~f·.:0/tirlf~"i~l~J::1:ffl'.I)ll}1: ·. 
main COn!=Cfil, Although the memo · ized Beggs had fo niake a necessary • · 
specifically addressed SIUC sp_ort~ _ stand a~nst betting at .SIUC; . /. ,.- . ; 
· ing events; Beggs procl;tlmed ihat '.. "(Beggs' <Jrder) wasn't an)1hing,, . 
no oilier. campus· groups or organic- that.would do.any.:good to aq;ue:.· 
zations may spollM)f a raffle with- . · about,'!Trude said:HWe understood· 
out the Legal Counsel's consent . · the position the chrmccllor took on·•• 
·. "I realize that raffles often raise '.·(campus gambling) ... :. . . .. 
~--·.: >' ,,.,.,~.~- ·.·•·,','~~··,'.· 
, "Ob~im,;ly, th~ w~>~ii'b;t ·is ~' 
· ·-· lot less forgiving. If you don't do 
what you need to do mechanically 
with a_ wood bat, you're going to • 
The le~gth-t~weight uriit_ differ~ know· it right, away.• ,There is,,: 
ential also was reduced from five immediate feedback." . ·'.-
units to. three units not, including · But if the .c9nnge was tci be .. 
: the: grip>This. means· that· a 33.. made, qil~ahan"pointed .out that. 
BATS· . 
continued from page 24. •. 
inch-long bat can.weigh no less teani.s would• lose money from 
, than 30 ounces without the grip_,t all!'Il!nu'!l. ba!_ companies. T~-
• _ .. Callahan. believes, that::thc ·.·.are.givenmoney~~-these ~an~ 
! NCAA finally is talcing· a'.'siep: ufac_ture,rs _in- the;sam_e"way. tha:t . 
: toward using wooden bats, which·, 'SQme' shoe companies endorse . 
• is alr¢ady done at the professional -;,college basketball and, footl>al! 
. level. . . ' - · . ·teams. . . . . · 
, · . ''I'd like'. to see it," Callahan:. , •··· "Some college coaches would 
: said; uNot that we have to play,' be reluctant to.say th·it because of 
· with the same rules that were · the. bat contracts and the money · 
' designeip OQ y~ ago; b,ut if the< invQlVed in some of the corit:rafts, 
• game in the big leagues is played but personally l would Hke to see · 
· with wood and a certain percent- it,:• Callahan said; "It would make 
age of athletes use college base~ pitching more of a fai:tor.in col~ , 
, balhas a stepping stone for the. :lege baseball. It would take some . 
: llllljor:)eagues, l think it would · •. ~' away from, the gaP,lCs' :µid 
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